
COLLISION
yesterday by attending phy- 
 Jcian Dr. Eugene L. Cook. 
Sleeth is at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital.

Also in the Shidler car were 
Sleeth's wife, Jean, 28, and their 
two children, Mark, 6, and Jeff 
rey, 4.

Mrs. Sleeth, who Hunlained 
major injuries, was in good 
condition yesterday, it waM 
reported. Shp miffoml a frtuv 
tured hip and pHvin. She 
wa« taken to Torrance Me 
morial Hospital.
Mark Sleeth, 6, suffered 

major injuries, consisting of 
lacerations of the scalp and 
chin and multiple bruises. He 
Is in good condition at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital, it was re 
ported.

Suffering minor injuries was 
Jeffrey Sleeth, 4. He was dis 
charged after treatment.

Other Car
Driver of the other car wa,s 

Worthie Paul Beacham, 33, of 
220 S. Pacific Coast Highway, 
Redondo Beadi. Meacham was 
transferred to the Los Angeles 
County Hospital from the Har 
bor General Hospital. Meacham 
suffered major head injuries. 
He was rational on and off 
Tuesday. He was more rational 
Wednesday and was taken off 
the critical list. His condition 
was said to be fair, by hospital 
spokesmen.

Meacham's wife, Margaret, 
29, also suffered major injuries 
including a fractured jaw. She 
was in fair condition at Harbor 
General Hospital yesterday.

Both parties were driving 
new '54 ears. Shidler drove a 
'M Biiick and Mearham a '54 
Mercury. The left front and 
Mid* of both earn were 
amafthed.
Officers D. S. Harrtilton and 

Miles Hamilton were called to 
the scene.

Other Accident* 
Other accidents over the 

weekend included one near 
204th st. and Western. A hit- 
and-run driver struck a car 
driven by Mrs. Hannah M. Arm- 
agost of 1617 W. 224th st. Mrs. 
Armagost, who was making a 
left turn, lost control of the 
car, striking the porch and 
fence of a nearby house, accord- 
ing to Torrance police.

Struck in the rear while mak 
ing a rignt-hand turn onto Del 
Amo from Hawthorne blvd. was 
« police car driven by Officer 
Mickey Fisher. Driver of the 
car which struck the officer's 
car was Jean G. Clark, 30, of 
1917 Farrell, Redondo Beach. 
The accident occurred at about 
3 a.m. Tuesday morning. 
Thrown into tne back seat of 
the police rar ;«s -A result of thr

FAULTY HOMES
Russell make a personal inves 
tigation of the situation and re 
port back next week.

The building scandal erupt 
ed at the beginning of the year 
and resulted in the complete re 
organization of the city Build 
ing Department. In recent 
months it appeared that a mu 
tually satisfactory solution had 
been worked out between the 
builder, the city, and the home- 
owners.

Alleged FauMs
Among Hie alleged faults 

which have not been corrected 
homeowners mentioned: ga 
rage floors cracked from one 
end to the other; hot water 
heaters hanging by the pipes

impact was Officer Jim Davis, 
who was riding with Fisher. 
There were no serious Injuries.

COUNCIL BRIEFS
(Continued from Page 1)

removal of the present retain 
ing wall on As'hley ave. was 
awarded Leroy Forsythe, lowest 
bidder, with a $5528.85 bid. The 
wall will be set back to the 
property line.

'BAT HARBOR': Pacific- 
Waste Products Co. at 213th si. 
and Cabrillo has been given till 
October 10 to remove the rubble 
left, over from a recent fire. 
After that, the city will take 
the proper legal steps against 
the owner.

PARKING METERS: With 
the advent of parking meters, 
Councilman Albert Isen recom-

(foundation gave way); cracked 
fire place; plastering repair jobs 
completed without replacing 
the wall paper.

Homes involved arc located 
on Patronella Ave.

mended that two-hour parking 
signs on some of the downtown 
streets be changed to one-hour 
parking signs. He also recom 
mended that the Braff parking 
plan be tried out one of the 
streets experimentally. The rec 
ommendation will be studied.

FIREWORKS: The Disabled 
American Veterans asked for a 
refund of $102.98 from the city. 
The loss was incurred through 
the recent sale of fireworks. 
The DAV claim that they went 
into the hole. The matter will 
be studied.

YOUTH CENTER: The Tor- 
ranee service center building on 
Torrance blvd. near Western 
has been placed at the disposal 
of the Torrance Coordinating 
Community Council for youth 
activities.

Mr. and Mrs. William Littlo of 
45J Doubln St., announce tlie birth 
of a ciaUKhter, Nancy LPP. born on 
AUK. 25. at Torranco Memorial hos 
pital, weighed 7 pounds and 12 
ounces.

25,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
flLM^^LV* 4+m M± HIGH QUALITYOH MOR-GLO PAINTS

THESE PAINTS ARE GUARANTEED TO BE THE SAME
HIGH QUALITY AS ANY FAMOUS NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED PAINT BRANDS.
WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET THESE PRICES?.

RUBBER LATEX

FIAT WALL
Kxrrptionnl \nlup to rrrtiroriile 
<hf living room or lirdronm. 
One mat cover*. A $5.50 value.

WHITE

On Sale At 
Mor-Glo

ThU I* a durable lo 
paint. A regular f4.M rain*
W H~ IT E—————————

HOUSE PAINT
I'11 re llnft**d oil bane. Top grade, 
fume-puroof. A regular $R.50

On Sale At 
M*»r-Gto

$498
I__ gal.

On Sale At 
Mor-Glo
$<%90

HI-GLO88

ENAMEL
Easy brushing enamel that any 

one can use. Dries to mirror like 

gloss overnight. A reg. $4.95 val.

On Sale At 

Mor-Glo

298 
gal.

VINYL PLASTIC On Sale At 

STUCCO PAINT Mor-Glo
Choose your, own colors. This 

paint is the best you can buy at 

any price. A reg. $7.50 value ...

$498
gal.

"When You Buy at Mor-Glo You Buy Factory Direct"

MOR-GLO PAINT CO. 
FACTORT OUTLET

CORNER SARTORI and TORRANCE BLVDS. 
(NEAR BANK OF AMERICA) TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA
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THE RIGHT 
ANSWfR...

SHOES

Good pfWfxsroften for  vcryday elotsct inck»d«* eom- 

fortoMy fl«t«d R«d GOOM Sho«*. let your youn0tt«rt 

be e* *OM wfcb their f««t at they fellow tK« trend of 

tf»»lr eth«r frtond* who w«ar l«d G0o«* SKt>*». Bring

your young»t*r In toon for a careful TWting by o*e of
/ 

 xp«rt »ho« ftttort.

Blue, 
Red, 
Brown Calf

8'/i to 12.,..,....

$'95 $^45
12'/i to 3.........

6-7
Brown, 
Hen-Scuff Te«

Priced According to Siz«

NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED

Brown
& Red Calf Brown Calf

TORRANCE BOOTERY

There's a Fall Fashion Show 

in Your closet when you
*

own the new

€XC

In

Its a fabulous Rayon Acrilan in a soff warm 

weave finish ^-length sleeve in beige and black 

trim. Notice the fullness from the waist down.

1333 EL PRADO AVE. (Next to McCown's) FA. 8-7809

IN TORRANCE IT'S

DAILY DOUBLES
MATCHED UP

TO WIN

YOU COMPLIMENTS!

The velvet touch lends « luxury loolc in the eoften 

velveteen buttons and bands on tji   cardigan 

jacket. Young two-piecer of rayon and acetate salt 

and pepper sheer suit, with sheath skirt. Sizes 

t to 15

S-J295
Other Doric DoHson 
Juniors from $8.95

Sam Levy
DEPARTMENT STORE  SINCE 1919

t


